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5 Cent , $2.00 By tke Year
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bratedt.hefr goldenweddingan Conn.Mr. and Mrs.Prankleggin,
.
.....
’I
F
~y ten
~upPertl
kz~ersary
t~unaay.
A dinner
party
Phlladel
h ......
[
~
~ -- -i given In the~ honor at BrookWell. we ve Just returned from ] ImI _
~
~
_
_
_ _
. p.. la. ~’a., Mr. and Mrs.
~dt
¯ P. NationalConventionu(~eam
~Ide Inn, near Hopewell. Mrs. Bar- Peter UroanErnestHuttonand the G O.
m~lrl~
lff]l
~rru
low Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hut¯on of Brooklyn, at Philadelphia...
Via television
i ~II~i ¯ ¯ [] [] []~
~
~
~
M~TohOm~,~r.HUtan~
rNanYofM~ra~ed
Mtri~.lfl~.u ~ Coch- newYmeSdt~r°~gl~t,th: ~Ve°:dyr°ru~sAfter convicting Ralph Marotta, sentenceof tl’n’ee years in prison
~ ~fzrMon~aO~otwh
Y g , r, and
30, of
of manslaughter
or aMarotta’s
$I,000fine,
or both.
weremarriedin the DaytonPros-Mrs.HaroldApplebeyand Mrs.ago,existedonlyIn BuckRogerish
with
an Hopewell
automobile,
a Juryof nine
conviction
cameafter
byterlan
Churchon June19, 1898,EllaBarlowof Old Bridge,Mrs.cartoonstrips,we attended
everymen and threewomen,whichhad a three-day
trialarisingout of a
withthe Rev.ThomasLongoffl-SusanBetelof Beverly,Mr. and singlesessionof the historymak-deliberated
fiveand one-halffatalautomobile
accidentlastI.~clatlng.The couplehave threeMrs.CharlesSchnell,Mr, and ing convention
. . . Saw innum-hoursbeforedelivering
its verdicther Day afternoonin whichMrs.
children,Mrs. AlbertLewisof Mrs. RussellHutten,Mr. and Mrs. erablebehlnd-the-seenes
inter-made recommendations
of mercyAiexandrie
Syzmanowski,
6~, of
RockyHill,Mrs.HaroldDavallJacobAlerand Mrs.KathrynHut-clewswithpartyleaders.,
. And I to CommonPleasJudgeArthurMillstone
was killedas she crossed
of Kingstonand RussellBarlowton of Cranbury,Mr. and Mrs. i knew what was goingon every B, Smithof SomervilIeWednes-the road In front of her home.
of Kannapolis,
N. C. The coupleHarryBarlowand Mrs. Fredericksingleminute. . . Perhapseven day. Marottafaces a maximumHe was convictedon the basis
alsohave fivegrandchildren.
Mr. Cox of Princeton,
Mr. and Mrs,more so than manyof the deleof experttestimony
introduced
by
~
Bariowis a memberof the SouthAlbertLewisand son Jack,Mr. gatesthemselves,
the
state
proving
that
the
ml~n|.
BrunswickTownship Committee.and Mrs. Harry MacDonaldand This morning, the convention
mum speedhis carewas traveling
The following were the guests: [daughter Jan of Rocky Hill, Mr. wound up with Gov. ~.arl Warren
the time of the accident was
5~
to/~4
milesperhour.
and son of Kannapoliz,
N. C., Mr. ’Billyand Barryof Kingston. stamped
as the party’s
Vlce-Presi.
The testimonycame from MoVehicle Inspector WiLliam LY.
~th Presidential candidate Dew- Church Sunday morning the Rev. ell and Trooper Joseph Kals~J.
ey’s wishes . . . BUt you no Pa~uale Mugnano performed ~e ~el, based his conclusions on s~d

Calabro,
Adarno
MrandMrsJ Russell
arlow
.rid
MrsHarold
Davali
andsons
ofCalifornl
focally
Wedding
Held at

in cordance
AttheSt. Mary’s
o, Mr.Virgintot
C ommittee Sells Helen UrMried
ar nomin
"re n LandParcels InMany¯lie
doubt
all hatai ady...,n a e o, =lss
^,eamlshap
’" "*t"a
" saturday
.

..TheFranklinTownshipCorn- MissHelenM. Ur, daughter
of We’llleaveit up to the big papersCalabro,
daughter
of Mr. and Mrs.showedthatskidmarks8"/ feet
~teesoldten parcelsof landat Mr. and Mrs.FrankPr.,Jr.,of to supplyyou wlththe complete
NlcolaCalabroof 40 AmbroseSt.,six inchesin lengthwereleftat a
a meetingin Township
Hall,Mid-Manville,
was marriedSundayto storyof the big show.
to Reece James Ads~no of 90 speed of 44 miles per hour. MadiebushThursday
night,realizing
AlexLukacsof SOmerset
St.,in We do think,however,
thatthe RemsenAve.,son of Mr. and Mrs.rotta’scar leftskidmarks143 feet
a totalof $2,490fromthe sale. SacredHeartChurch,
Manville,
by Republican
party,whichis wellSantoAdamoof Barnesboro,
I~..,longafterthe accident,
indicating
In otherbusiness,
the commit-the Roy.LawrenceHorvathof represented
hereabouts
indeed,has MissFrancesSantis],organlst,
ac- a m~imumspeedof 51 milesper
tee approvedapplications
for re- PerthAmbey.A receptionfor 250 made a wise choicein namingeompanledMiss VeronicaMorris,hour.
newalof 13 constunption,
fourdis-i guests
followed
at St. L~dlslans
Coy.Deweyto takea secondcrack
soloist.The churchwas decoratedI Th mishap oceurrsa
- on ""
,no
trlbution,
andoneclubliquor
li-hall.
at the WhiteHouse. . . He was
a
of candies,MiUstone-Manville
road in a 20censes.One otherliquorlicense,The brideworea gown of whitethe overwhelming
popularcholce~al~L ~dc~r~o~
d
Imile-per-hour
e
that of the FranklinTownshipslippersatin and chantlilylace here and throughoutSomerset _.
speedzone,Merci.
s
.
’
~
.
u]venm marriage
oy her fath-ta, accompanied
by fourOthersab
nlght,Inn
CO.,butWaSwasnOtreferredapprovedto
town-last
withan
llluslon
neckline
County
during
lastcam1~Igu,
er,the
bridewore
a gown
of sllpthe
of thethat
a~cldent,
admittrimmed
with
pearls
asand
in
rest
ofthe
the
per ~tin
fashioned
with
a llluted
on time
the
stand
he had
not
ship attorneyFredeirekA. Popebodice
and a long
train.
Aseed
seed
pearlbut,
he lost
a the
great
number
ofnation,
votession
neckline
droPped
shoulder
noticed
two
promlnently
placed
for further study. It will bc acted i tiara held her veil ofillusion
and because of the old "don’t change I chantilly lace ruffles ~nd a long speed zone signs that he had passupon at a meeting 8 p, m, Mondaylace and she carried a cascade horses in mid-stream" argument [ train. Her triple tiered long fl- ed before reaching the accident
when the conunittee will hear bouquet of White orchids and ¯ ¯ ¯ He should do much better this]lucian
veil fell ~rom a Grown of scene.
Pope’s report on the application,
baby’s breath. The bride was at- time against a much weaker op- [pearlized orange blossoms and she Ha and two of the
Buyers of the land parcels who [ tended by Misses Mary Ur, maid penent WaGaoesnt have a war [ carried a mother-of-pearl prayer of his car testified
that they bewith two exceptionsare New of honor Ruth Albe Elizabethto back up his picas. .. We ex- book with an orchidand a cascadeItevedthe car’s speedto be 40
Brunswick
residents,
include:
par-[ LukocsJennieCsengeryand De- pectSomerset
Countyand Frank-of delphinlums
and ribbons.~he milesper hourwhenMrs.SFmnaneel A, Josephand TheimaSzaloc-loresEngelhardt
brldesmaids
and lln Township
especially
to go over-alsoworean heirloom
goldpond-owskiwas hit.
zi, $400;parcelB, JosephF. and
whelmingly to Dewey in Novem- ant brought by her father’s family. The elderly womandied the day
Leon¯ NaSY, $100; parcel C, Ed- Jean Keys flower girl.
ward A. and Elizabeth Shaw. $180; All the attendants wore white bet . . . That is what can be from Italy.
after the accident in Somerset
p~xce] D, Wllilard O. and Viola marquisette gowns over taffeta termed a "safe prediction ~’ .. HowMlss Mary Pugllsl maid of hon- Hospital of m~tiple internal in.
~er Sr., $400; parcel E, William with full skirts and low necklines the state as a whole will go Is, or, and Misses Mary Sesettl Mary Juries, fractures, and shock.
and white picture hats adorned of course, anybody’s guess, but Bartalone,
Jo~phine Schtbilia
After hearing the summations
Carland, $80.
Also: parcel F. Frank and Ber- with red roses. The maid of honor we believe it will be Dewey
*nice
Chaplinskt, $250; parcel O. carried red and white roses with The NewYork (~overnor is con" and Catherine Pavia, bridesmaids of Proseeeuton T. Girard W~nar
and Misses Patrt¢ia and Rose- ton and defense counsel District
, John Wilson, South Bound Brook, baby’s breath and the bridesmaids sidered to be sure of the bulk of marie flower girls were gowned in Court Judge Samuel Chtarvelli of "
the vetera~ vote by mo~t experts white atarehed sheer fashioned Bound Brook, and receiving the
i $150; parcel H, Stephen and Hel- and flower girl carried red rosessince
it is knownthat he would be with dropped shoulders and ruf- instructions of Judge Smith, the
en Sltwka, $450; parcel I, John J. and baby’s breath,
and Joan Lapczynskl, $100, and Elmer Lukacs was best man for more eympathetlc to a .bonus plan ties. They wore ~tohing head- Jury retired at 9-:36 p. m. Monday
[~ parcel J, Frank Oiannotte, Frank hls brother. Ushers were Edward than Truman.
pieces of net and lilies of the val- afternoon. At ’/p. m. they return" lin township, $400. Bidding on Shirley, Ernest Sinko, Zollle One thing, though, is certain ley and carried colonial bouquets ed to the courtroom to ask Judge
, parcel J started at $350 and Gl Chikas a~d Zollie Pozsenyi. Rob- . . . As radio and television col- of white gladioluses marigolds Smith for a legal interpretation
hi annetteoutbidone otherpros ert Vaglwas ringbearer,
umnists
all overthe nat~on
agree,and cornflowers,
of the terms,"willfuland wanpeetlve
buyer.
The brideand bridegroom
werevideowill,in time,revolutionize
FrankAdamswas bestman ~nd ten disregard"
as aPPliedto negConsumption
licenses.renewedgraduatedfromBoundBrookand;
the
convention
set-ups.,.
When
Carmen
Santere,
Russell
Galabro,
llgence.
¯ last night were those of. Angelo NewBrunswick High Schools re- ~ you see those long and drawn out Dominic Fame and Thomas RUsso return_!ng
a guilty
verdict shortly
The Jury
was discharged
after
¯ ~ttane and Vincent Frattarnolo,
spectively.
After a wedding trip~ speeches being made on a tcle ushered.
~3]~zabeth street; Joseph A. Lisi, across the country by automobile vision screen, you soon become
[afterward,
but, on the following
¯ 647 Somerset street; Elizabeth Lu- they will l~ve in Manville.
tired of them . . . The demon- IMnner was served at Llnwood day, Mrs. Gertrude LYle Arnault
F kaes, 40’/Somerset street; Florenstrattons
also become tiresome Grove ~ollowing the ceremony, i of Bound Brook, Jury forel~,
.
.
tine H. Meyer, Easton avenue;
after
awhile
. . . Over the radio, and a reception was held at St. conveyed the body’s reoommendaJol’in
W. Brooks, Lincoln high- WI~$ Schol~$t|¢
Ho~o~
they ~ound terrihly exciting be- Mary’s hall. The couple left on a ¯ton of mercy to Judge Smith and
~way; Elvigo George Lombard.i, OIlMiss Shirley Moore. daughter of cause of the vocal gymnastics of wedding trip to the Pooonos and Prosecutor Wharton, explaining
~rver street.:
Also: Frederick L. Dana¯hue, the Roy. Mr. and Mrs. George l the announcer, but on television,
will live at t~e Ambrose St. ad* the day’s delay by saying ¯ha|; the
they lose 99%,of their appeal after dress upon their return.
Jury had felt that it was not prop~.~-coln highway; Frederick G. Moore of Franklin Park, who was the first five minutes...
We pro- The bridegroom a graduate of er to make the requesb at the
Rteck, Franklin Park; Fatrlawn graduated this June from New diet that by 1952, party oonven- Barnesboro High School served same time that the verdiot was
Inn, Franklin Park road; Rose Brunswick High School, has been ¯tons .will be aimed at charming more tha~ three years in the Air announced.
Savaryn, Elizabeth street;
Charles elected to the National High the eye as well as hoaxing the ear. Forces as a cryptogz~pher.
The Judge Smith expre~ed his
Dunaenko and Philip Mikultch, School Honor Society.
Boxing also suffers, in our earl- bride wa~ graduated from St. thsnk~s to the ~ury for its handling
543 Somerset street,
and Louis
The National Honor Society is mation, because of television , . . Peter’s High and Dmke*sBust- of the ease and said that he world
~Horvath,
499 Hamiltonstreet, composedof hlghschoolseniorsBoutssoundthrilling
overthe neseCollege.She is now employ-takeits reoommendatlon
into con~’ Distribution
licensesrenewedwho are outstanding
in theirradiowe know,but when vieweded as secretaryto F. L. Wenzelof sldsration.
Prosecutor
Wharton
rwere:
John
Limyanskl
Jr.,
534
scholastic
ar.hlevements
and
on
a
screen,
they
often
resemble
Wenzel’s
Furnlture
Co.
Hamiltonstreet;RobertD. Brian,aboveaveragein character
and a slowwaltz,,.You oftenfindI C’
saidhe hadno objection.
Marotta,an automobile
dealer
Main street; Albert O. Bessenyei, leadership,
of
Hopewell,
ts
a
World
War
IX
that what Don IZmphy is hys¯ ,~ 588 Hamilton street, and Walter
veteran and the father of two
:
/ Z.tmmy, 809-611 Somerset street, stock answer: that the repairs terically describing over ,the air
oun
I
e~en.
zNrl’he club license of the Russian made decessary by the long and waves as a "smash¯n9 right to the
~
Besides Mrs. Arnault,
the fOre"
~onsolidated
MutualAid Society,hard winterwillbe madeas soonJew"is merelya lovetap that P M
man, the Jury memberswere Will- ’"~
would hardly make a poorly glued
Lewis street,
was also renewed, as the weather permits,
~’~
H. ~m,~erton,
The Somerville Board of Educa-ism
Miles,
and Lelgh S. David
Miller A.
of
A few epcetaters
attended the Another discussion cropped up stamp stick to an envelope . . .
meeting and, during the usual concerning the local water p011U- One exception was the recent tion Monday evening released a North Plainfield;
Joseph M, Hi"question and answer" or cam- ¯ion problem. Those present we~’e Grasiano-Zale fight whleh, as the report of instructional
costs per dalgo, George IV. Leistensnider, and
’~
plaint period, added to the long told that the com~nlttee is await- movies showed, lived fully up to pupil in Somerset County, togeth- Mrs. Evelyn S, Bamberger of Son1> ~
er with average costs for the state, erviIIe~ Mrs. Lydia ¯acorn of ~’~
list of road complaints that has ing the completion of a survey by its radio description..,
plagued the committee in recent township engineer Raymond P. If you have a son who is eligible
Franklin Township r~n~ed 14th Be~m~nster, Mrs. Mac
Wilson. The report is expected to for the new draft and said son in the cost of instrueMo~ per pupil of Bernards Townshtp,E’ Buraettjoseph-~:+
weeks.
Harried road department chair- indicate what action need be tak- has legitimate reasons for wishing and F~st Millstone ranked ninth. Barthtmhak of Manville, James B. _~:~
man Joseph E. Staudt replied to en to correct the situation and to be exempt from a 31-month East Millstone also ra.,~ed sixth Fanni~ of Rarltan, and Frank ~
=~ the eomplai~ with his usual will be given soon.
(Continued on Page Four) in the cost of teachers’ salarle~ B. Kelly of Bridgewater Township, ~,~i~
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To.flail.
Ml~ryellen E. Adams, was a memberof the graduating Mr. and Mrs. Hatthew Moran.
Judy will spend the summer with
Barbara Conover, Edith Duncan, class.
Rose
Mac
Donald
and
Margaret
Mr,
and
Mrs.
Robert
Rayhon
her
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Albert Collier
~as in Mr. and Mrs. Frank Murdock Potts.
are
the
parents
of
a
baby
boy
bern
charge of the annual picnic given celebrated their twelfth wedding The infant daughter of Mr. and Wednesday in the Somerset HoB- Moran.
by the Parent and Teacher As- anniversary on Saturday. Mrs. Mrs. Philip Wesp was baptized in pital, Somerville, Mr. Rayhon is
sociation for the children of Ham- Murdock Is the former Catherine St. Paul’s R. C. Church of Prince- the son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles NewJersey, one of the strongilion Rd, School, June 16, in the Reinecke, daughter of Mrs. Mary ton Sunday, The baby has been Rayhon and grandson of Mrs, A1- eat "free states" during the ReDoschool auditorium. Mothers a~- and the late Frederick Retneeke. named Constance. Mr. and Mrs, tee A, Greene, all of Church St. lution, earlier had a barracks at
ststtng were: Mrs. John Webster, The following local students of Wesp entertained
a nllmber of The baby has been named Charles Perth Ambey where Negroes who
had, been brought in slave ships
Mrs. Eugene Ultzheimer, Mrs. the Princeton High School reeclv- guests following the baptism.
Robert Rayhon.
I
were confined until they were
Samuel Huff, Mrs. Jane Kovacs, ed diplomas at the graduation ex- Mr n Mr
....
a
d
s.
James
M
a
cDo
nald
Mrs.
Jane
Tubbs
and
daughter
l~
Mrs.PeterSliwka,Mrs.Anthonyerclsesheldin Mcuar~erTheatreenter
in at a party fose o Judy of Californiaare visitlngl~A
~m"
taed
........
r nirs
BaseULMrs.JohnZiegler,
Mrs.in Frlnce~on.
Planeherbert,
Joani
^ ~,...^,^.. ~,.t. ~^~.^ , ,.. .......
John Molynk, Mrs. Pa~ker Hart, ~enson, ~ma F.usemette, Evelyn honor of their daughter Rose, who
Mrs. Joseph Lupo, Mrs. Harold
_
.......
PhonePrinceton
I’/02Andrews, Mrs. William Krauas
ii Htl
~
~,
3623.
Mail
or
Phone
F’and Mrs. Anne Michel.
Orders Accepted.
Mr. and Mrs.DavidKrehble]
of
Box OfficeOpen Daffy
Washington,
D. C., haveleftfor
10 a. m.

W, NewBruns. East Millstone

a
v,t lthMr
hbiel’s
other
in Republican City. Nebraska. Mr.
and Mrs. Krehbte!

Every minute ¯ ¯ ¯

spent a week

TwoBrilliant

ofFran
.n lvd,
par-

MONDAYNIGHT, 8:40
Stars

fLEA CHASE

ents of Mrs. Krehbiel. They are
traveling by car.
An executivemeetingof the:
Pine Grove Manor Parent and
TeachersAssociation
will meet:
Monday at the home of Mrs.
George
CarrArlington
Ave.,presidentof the association.
Plansfor
the coming year will be discussed,
A meeting has been held at the
home of Mrs. Harry Layton last
~"M.
Mrs.~V~OnUa~LaytOn,att~t
m,Onprogram~t
t,aochairman,
and her committee have discussed
the program for the first meeting
October 4. The program w111 con~Ist of an exhibit of home cannlng,baklnkgoods,fancyaprons,
home made clothing
and fancy
articles. The articles on exhibit
wlllbe Judgedand the bestwill
be givena blueribbon.
Mrs.OftLattanzlo
and children:
of Irvington
Ave.,are spending
a
few days at their seashore home
t~ Seaside Heights.
The Franklin Township Guldance Council announces a summer program will start July 6
~through August 13th, Mr. Michael
Bodnartk, recreation
director, will
beat bhe Hamilton Road
Monday to reglster all boys and
girls who are interested ]~ partlcipating in a recreational program. The Hamilton Rd. School
registry takes in all the West New
Brunswick youngsters.

JEAN
eDuHng ~n average
week day busy hour,
New ~ersey people make
10,000
callsevery
minute.
That’s
a lotOf calls--aa
iaCrease of 30~ Jn the last two years.

PIERRE

AUMONT

in

NoelCoward’sDelightful
Comedy

"DESIGN FOR LIVI’NG"

O To handle these calls and handle them promptly
we have added more circuits in town and to out-,
of-town exchanges than ever before. And we re
adding even more just as fast as we can secure the
cable. This year alone, for example, we plan to
put into use 575,000 miles of wire in cable.

with HAROLDJ. KENNEDY,Directed
by HEKBERTKENWITH
Prices (Tax Incl.) Evenings 8:40--$1.20 to $3.00
Matinees Wednesdayand Saturday 2:40.---$1.20 to $2.40
Frt., Sat.- Nlghgs. Sa, t., lt~t. Jo~n Caultleld and
~ST
......
Joan Payne in "THE VOICEOF TIlE TURTLE. ]
3 TIMES

[I
II

Ig
~"

¯ Aad~g
~ab~
~o.~rone
of~r,h~og~
~e’re

Singer, NewHomeand Domestic

It’sa program
requiring
about$300,000,000.

’

~omgto ~mprove NewJersey’s telephone service.

New, Used and Rebuilt
|mmeclkl~@
T

# . ~
N OrlCl~.$mrt/agJuly 3, your telephone business
bracew~ll be closedaa Saturdays. Hoursof busl.
~u duria~ the week roman unchanged.

De|lvel

Homeand Facto./Sewing
Machines . ~...nou,,h’,
~epmreu
~Sewtng Machines For Rent--

NI~W JERSEY BELL

School

CompleteSupply of Ports
Hand at AI| Timeco

ROCKNESEWINGMACHINE

~

I{IR|llfll

~ gRE~ER
TEt(FB0g[
SEl¥1g[F0~A gR|M|~~[WIEl~$[V

Tel. N, B. 2-3084 - 85’/6

56 CHURCII ST.,

*
NEW BRUNSWICK

II

OBITUARY
M~. w,,.,~D ~
Mrs. Evangeline B. Suydam. 40,
of thisplace,wife of Wlllard
V.
Suydam, died June 1’/ from a
bulletwound.Born in Franklin
Park and a member of the Franklin Park Reformed Church, Mrs.
SuydamIs survived
by threesons
in addition
to her husband.
Funeral services were held at
2:30 p. m. in the Taggart Funeral
Home, Bound Brook, with the
Rev. George Moore of the Franklin Park Reformed Church officiating. Burial was in South Middlebush Cemetery.
MRS. EDWARDTITUS
Mrs. Evelyn Titus, widow of
EdwardTitusof ’/Bergen avenue,
RobesonVinage, Lincoln Highway,
diedon June 15 at the Perth Amboy General Hospital after aUtng
for sometime.Mrs.Titusts survivedby a daughter,
Mrs.Minnie
Williams. and a sister, Mrs. Abby
Van Brocklin of this city.
The funeral was held on Saturday afternoon at 1.30 o’clock from
the Anderson Funeral Home. 71
Throopavenue,withinterment
in

Van Liew Cemetery.

AA B I G v,,,Lue
FREEZER!
Bee ~ O~mlllag

HOME

Z4~m~

-~

the site still stands Intact.
The LennbLenape IncIJanswere{I

the original inhabitantsof
~:

Jersey, having discovered the territoryfrom theirwesternprOD-I
tacos and takingrightful possesston of tt.

~
ELECTRIC

Um~

AgHculturolImplements-- Fe~Hzer ~

FREEZERS
$S~4.00

FARM

Cm FL for

SMITH

WILLIAMR. T. LAIRD

Well-Known/k-an4

~ ~marant~

Seed; Field F@nclng~EIz.

D~

FRANKLIN

CO.

SO~m~ mwOK

Lime

m~ e-ms

PARK

Phone:East Millstone $-1508-M-2

JEDDO- HIGHLAND
ARISTOCRAT

OF

Telephone 2-1100

ANTHRACITE

J A ME S

Don’t Get CaughtShort This Winter, OrderYour

A k!
$~t|.

.

e

HER
~~~0~

C@O| From Us NOW
FUNERAL

We Also Cam/Complete Line of

2~ Eas~n Avenue,

DIRECTORS

New BmMwi©k,N. J.

GROCERIES
- FEEDS- SEEDS
FERTILIZERS

The
ftrstAmer’°an
was
="II

~, ~in~.
near
~und
~.ok,
,. ~..

AND

12

furled in Mtddlebrook Heights,
where General Washington estab- l |
lished temporary headqua~rsll
I
LocateddUring
theln
theReV°luti°narYwatchung
Moun-War’[[

;

~ In

~l~T

lkT lr~ ¯ TILTI"~.

W¯

,

RAILROAD

AVENUE

~L~~
MIDDLEBUSH

East Millstone 8-7759-W2
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Mrs. Brian’sparenta, Mr, andMra,ltertained over the weekend fo~
Franklin
Park
Parry’s moth, Mrs. Lee Akers
Rudolph Rey In honor of Father’s /Mrs.
~of Camden,
~
2-~@@0
Mrs.
A.
K.
Hlllpot
of
Metuohen,
Day.
Fublizlmd at MiddlebroW,N. #.
Phone New
Mr. and Mrs. George Parry en- I Mrs. Alice A. Greene entertain
has been a guest of Mrs. Be~
.......
I
edseveral
guests
onSunday.
the Year
$~.00
Bodine the past two weeks.
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Entered as second-class mabter at the poet office at Mlddlebush, N. J., held its monthly meeting last
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underthe act of March 3, 1379.
Thursdayafternoonat the home
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Ptlbl~erof Mrs. Henry Wilson.
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EditorSomersetOrangeNo. 7 willhold
LEONARDRUPPERT....................................
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Princeton
........
........,
scheduled
for4:30p. m. Saturday,
was
held
In the ChapelMonday
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June25,1948
evening.Mrs. Robert Smith is
....
openingof’a"s~ool here next fall. chairmanof the affair.
,.~ursery
Mrs. Lyle Hagmann presided.
The Franklin Park Vol Pire Co.
[ |#~tD’I"A¯ the
end Reformed
Mrs. George
Cuddy
a meeti.g
the homeof A.
Church
hadreported
granted held
B. Vliet
Mondayatevening.
A Nursery School Association permission for use of the church Mr. Edward Anderson of Jetwas organized at Mtddlebush at basement for classes, expected to fersen Ave., who had been cona meeting Tuesday evening at start about September 15. Mrs. fIned to St. Peter’s Hospital for
the home of Mrs. Antol Murad Melvin Weinstock has been en- several days after a sudden illness,
and plans were made for the gaged as teacher,
was discharged June 15. He was
stricken againthe followl~g
day,
’ however,
andhad to returnto the
hospltal
forfurther
diagnosls.
He
returnedhome on Saturday,apparentlywell.The causeof the
K. O. SLACKS... Siges 28 to 50
attack could not be determined.
Dr. and Mrs. GeorgeMoore. Jr.,
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Gabardines
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and Others

entsafterspending
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Mr. Moore
and Mrs.
George
Moore.
Dr.
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¯ as resident
physiclan
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neral

ror,

[ ~ Mich. He is a speclalist
In derma~m~ ]~][tology
an dwill continuein this
q~’"ev[[fle]d
in his new position.
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woom
............................................
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[[ fo.r~en
frienusat a ~dgelunc~"eon Fridayafternoon.She also
At ReducedPrices
servedas hostess
to the Franklin

’" -

Park Bridge Club In her homelast
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FreeAlterations
! ,Tuesday
af .oo..
, Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Olnglen
and theirtwo sonsare spending
the summerat Lavalette.
, CarolsWalner.daughterof Mr.
and Mrs.IrvlnWalnerof Meadow
Ave., leave, this Sa~,urdayfor a
MANUFACTURERS
~wo weeks’ vacation at Camp,
Chlckagama.
Central
Valley,
N. Y.
83 DIVISION ST., SOUTH RIVER
The
Franklin
Township
OuldTelephone So. River 6-160Z
onceCouncil
Is sponsoring
a sumOpenevery day 9 to g P, M.;
mer recreation
program In the
Saturday 9 to ~ P.M.
township schools Jtdy g through
Aug. 13. Mr. MichaelBodnarlk,
¯ ’recreation director, will be at the
FranklinPark SchoolMondayat
12 noonto register
all boysand
II II
[I
girlsof the FranklinPark and
section who are Interested in participating
in the
program.
complete
stockof fine Beers,WinesThe Ladies’ Missionary Society
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COMEVISIT OUR NEWSTORE!

You’ll find a
and Liquors to serve your every creed--At truly
realonableprices !
--Fro@ Delivery~

ROBERT BRIAN

o..stown

ofthe Six MileRunReformed
Church held a membership picnic
In the I’~relInghuysen Memorial
ChapellastWednesday
afternoon.
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erators! They’rebelter tl~#r~

Mr. and Mrs. FrederickMarx
entertained
the following
guests
at a Father’sDay celebration
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
I
I I
! E. Rudy, Mr. and Mrs. William
Burton and son Rudy, Mr. and
Mrs. George GrittIngand sons
David and Steven,Mr. and Mrs.
HenryMarzand children, Mr. and
Mrs ]Peter Marx, Joseph Rutan,
When
Friends
"**
AugustUSDavidson,Peter Marx
Jr., Benjamin Haines, and JacOb
You’ll want to showthemreal has- Mac Fariandof Princeton,Mr.
andMrs.ArnoldRydenand chflpitality
by sewing Limmy’s
dren of River Road, Rocky Hill,
and Frederick NightIngale
of
liquors and wines and
Trenton.
Mrs, WilliamPalmer entertained a numberof guestsat a lawn
beers.Andyou’ll like our
partySUnday.
ny-on-the-spot
free delivery, too! Mrs. R. C. Feldman is visiting
her son and daughtr-In-law,
Mr.
and Mrs. Mathlas Feldman of
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PhonePrinceton 1969-R-3
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THE ONLOOKER
the army? .’..
bet,tBat
is
MtilstonehVirg
,continued
f,m
page
one,
that
those
who
did
are
far
OUtthanks
to
the
aS
rsforhav.!
w
" IRose
ed to Ria
hitch in the Army,we ~lvise you numbered
by those whowere i Boardof Commisslone
" ,
Well gladly

.....

"

" "
ptency

ood . ¯ Many
g -

,the ceremony by the Rev. Alvin
ILangwith of the Mlddlebush Re-

f°rmedChurch"
I J.E. Francis Johnsonwa, or_.
~
J
ganist,
John B. Sealy sang, and
ad to
to send him off to the nearest Na- darned
gl
- get out . . How tug a big new street light installed
setting of canaetaora, j James B. M Frost was the soloist.
~,,_ah
In a
.
¯’
.
~ that ......acciaem-pxoue,
u,,,~,
"
ttonal Guard P~ecruiting’Office
In man ytimes have you nears a¯ vet at
painm, ferns, and white flowers , A double quartet,
composed of
a hurry...
There he cdn sign ap say, "The Army will have a earn- I i street
corner near the
canal. Miss H. Virginia Torten of Prince- ! graduates of Westminster Choir
for a three year period durLng ed tough time, trying to. get. me.I bYidge
. . .
It should help ere- ton, formerlyof Franklin Park,
] College, sang the benediction.
whloh .he will be required to drill I again. They 11 have to loox tar I incuriously
in avoiding that trag- ~ daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. The bride given in nmrrLa~e
one night a week or 48 t’mes a ] me In the mountains somewhere.", edy which many Mlllstoners
have’ A. ~Villard Totten of Mlddlebush by a coUSin, John Bayer, of--S-l~t~g
year and will have to attend ti~ree No, you can’t blame a youthtlfor.I
been f .aRtfully expecting any day I was married to Rial Nelson Rose,, Lake, wore a gown of marquisette
~lrnmer camps for a 15 day stretch not wanting ~o go... ,L~,,war .~ . , now fat years...
There certainly
Ison of Dr. and Mrs. Dean R. Rose and lace with a sweetheart neck... He will be pald at rates ba~ed yes . ¯ . Now, no ... : It ~ car ram.- have been enough close calls and I of Arlington, Va., Saturday afar- line. Her fingertip veil was edged
will,up°natregularthe sameArmytime,paybeSCaleSexemptm~d
ly no PleoaSurth~o~e Oewa7rcTct ll~e recently one citizen waslkilled ¯ ¯ ¯ noon in the Six Mile Run ~e- with lace. She carried a bc
change y
A pat on the back Is so due to formed Church, Franklin
Park. of champagne orchids
and
from the draft . . .
immediately after passing through Dick (You know him as Rlchie) The RaY. Addison B. Collins of carnations.
The advantages
are apparent
an induction
center door . . . So, Lazicky of East Millstone
who Haddon Heights was assisted
at Her sister,
Miss Elizabeth
Val
¯.. Instead of spending 21 months if a fellow can kill two birds with recently
completed a whirlwind
Ne~ Totten, was maid of honor.
in the army and spending three to one stone, conUn.uing hls Job- hurling season at Bound Brook baseball,
it looks as though the Her gown was of white lace and
five years afterward
in the re- training
and receiving
military’s...
Dick has already
been hen- Tri-T or Interboro
Baseball
net and she wore a headdress
of
serves, he can take his training
at training
at the same time, by Join- ored as Somerset County’s best League is developing into a two- blue delphinium and sweetheart
home while completing his educa- in gthe National Guard, we say schoolboy pitcher and has a strong way race between two local teams, roses. Camellias, sweetheart roses
tion or holding his Job.
more power to him.
chance for the All-State baseball the Franklin Eagles and tffte East and delphiniums made up her coThe only hltch in the set-up is ADDEDINFO: We sympathize
squad which will be selected
by! Millstone
A. C ....
Both have lonial
bouquet.
Ashley Louise
that he must Join before the Frest- with township road department the Newark News and Newark fine clubs and the final outcome Walker, flower girl,
daughter of
dent signs the draft bill into law chairman Joe Staudt...
Joe must Star-Ledger
on Sunday . ¯ ¯ We is a toss up, ¯ . The other town- Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Walker of
in order to be exempt . . . That be convinced by now that the know that Dick is awaiting Sun- ship club entered in the leagUe, Princeton,
was bedecked with a
will be in a very few days¯
world, including the eiemen~, is day with an anxious heart . . . the Middlebush A. C., seems to similar headpiece and nosegay of
Perhaps many veterans will dis- against hlm in his efforts to re- And so are we . . . If he makes have little
chance for the chain- flowers. She wore a white organdy
agree with us . . . They’ll argue pair the local thouoghfares madc lthe team, he richly deserves the pionship . . . Manager Mac Me- dress with lace inserts.
that they had to go so the kids bumpy by last winter’s
storms..,
honor . . ¯ But if he doesn’t,
and Ouffey’s sleep-thwarting
head- The other members of the bridal
now should have to go too...
But All he gets are complaints . . . I there seems little
chance of that, ache Is a lack of pitchers...
And party were Walter Olegge of
that’s a weak argument . . . In We know, though, that he is doing ~ he is still
tops in our book as one we don’t mean the kind with milk Chevy Chase, Md., best man; John
V. Prall of New Brunswick; Miltruth,
how many veterans
liked his best and we know also that swell guy . . . And, speaking of in them...
See you next week!
ton E. Laird of Franklin Park; ArR. Temple of Andover, N. Y.;
H. Leonard of Highland
Park; John J. Taylor of Pennington. James Geiman of Chambereburg. Pa.. and Franklin
Brt~]
and Mr. Frost of Princeton, usberE
The couple left aa a wedding
trip to New England and Canada
following
a reception
for 200

A Tax Step

.. at Nassau Tavern, Princeton. AfterSept. 20, theywlllre-

in the Right Direction
In its recent revision of the railroad tax law-madenecessaryby the
newstate constitution-the NewJersey legislature providedthat railroad taxes should remainapproximatelythe same as they would have
been under the old law. This was a step in the right direction. Hadit
not been taken, our taxes, already too heavy for the public’s good,
wouldhave greatly increased,
I~ Theunderstandingattitude on the part of the legislature in recognizing this situation was widely supportedthroughoutthe state. Most
people knowthat NewJersey’s railroad taxes are the highest of any
state in the country; that NewJersey, even underthe recently passed
law, still colleas ~romits milr.o~smorethan tuyice as muckas th~ earn in
t/~ state,--.

¯ Werealize the cost of government,like everythingelse, has goneup.
Thecost of runninga railroad has gone up, too! Withpresent tax levies
and with steadily rising labor and other operatingcosts, the situation
may reach the point where it will be impossible even to maintain
present standards of service,
I~ Obviously,railroad taxes are tied up with the state’s entire financial problem. Most tax authorities recognize that the tax burdenin
"NewJersey is inequitably distributed and in the case of the railroads
is clearly excessive. They also believe that this problemcan never be
solved on a soundbasis until the entire tax structureof the state is revised and modernized,and that majorchangescannot long be delayed,
Whenthis occurs we hopethat railroad taxes will again be reviewed
.,. and that the railroads will be grantedthe tax relief they need to
maintainand improvetheir service to the people of the state.

.
.~
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side at 7 Elllewood Avenue, Charlottesville,
Vs.
Mr. and Mrs. Rose arc graduates of the Westminster
Choir
College where Mrs. Rose taught
voice for five years and was soloist from 1934 to 1941 with the
choir on tour. She attended New

Brunswick schools.

Mr. Rose is an Iglumnus Of the

universityof virginiaandis now
a graduate student
there. He served

in linguistics
four and one-

half years(in the Army
CoastArtillery Corps, and spent
overseasas aa interroga~orYeo~

J prlsoners
lin

of war. He ts a captain

the Org,~n!~.ed

Reserve Corp~

[ LangwithsFeted

At Farewell Party
Morethan 200 friends and
gathered in the Mid-

parishioners

dlebush Reformed Church Chapel
Thursday nlght to bid farewell to
the Rev. and Mrs. F. A. Langwlth
and their daughter,
Bernice.
Mr. Langwlth,
after
serving
here for 11 years, w111 leave Mlddlebu.~l July I to a..~tlme the pasborate of the Annandale

ed Church.

Aa a

Oaken of

congregation’s appreciation of his
community leadership
during his

stay, a radio was presented to
I Mr¯ t~ffwith and hls f~mtly.
Sunday Schoolalso presented
with a gift and the Ladies’

society gmadMrs.Larmwlth
~erme..
The Rev. Henry Hotaling,
Pastar of the MilLstone Reformed

Churoh,
andDr. JasperHdganof
New Brunswick,
both
colleagues
of Mr. Langwtth,
viewed alad praised Iris
here.
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